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Dear Parents/Carers

I would like to start by thanking all the staff for their amazing efforts this year. They have worked incredibly
hard to ensure your children have received high quality teaching despite the circumstances. I must also
pass my thanks on to you, the parents, for all of your support. What a year it has been - fingers crossed next
year is a more ‘normal’ one!
Huge thanks to Mrs Walton who has covered Miss William’s maternity leave and Mrs Geraghty who has
covered in Reception this year. Huge congratulations to Miss Tillson and Miss Gallimore who have passed
their Newly Qualified Teacher years with us and we are thrilled that they are now permanent members of
staff at Holy Trinity. Please see next year’s staffing list below (please read across from your current class on
the left, to see the new class on the right).
Current Teacher 20/21
Mrs Hall/Mrs Shipp

New Class Teacher 21/22
Miss Lynch

Mrs Geraghty/Mrs Hunt

Miss Williams

Mrs Lynch

Miss McCrum

Mrs Walton/Miss Williams

Mrs Brown

Miss McCrum

Miss Tillson

Mrs Brown

Mrs Gregg

Miss Tillson

Miss Fleetwood

Mrs Gregg

Mrs Raynor/Mrs Gibbs

Mrs Raynor/Mrs Gibbs

Miss Gallimore

Miss Fleetwood

Mrs Smith

Mrs Smith

Mrs Dudley

Miss Gallimore

Mrs Hall

Our transition day is next Wednesday. Children are to arrive in the normal way to be collected by their
current class teacher. They will then move up when everyone is in the building. They will come out at the
end of the day in the normal way and at the normal time.
We are waiting for further government advice regarding our return in September, and we will share our
plans with you as soon as we are able. Please be aware this is likely to be late on in the summer holidays.
We hope the children enjoy the last few weeks in school and we all wish you a lovely summer break. Thank
you for your continued support.

Mrs K Falconer , Head of Primary Phase
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